
MR ROLL
GRADEO SCHOOL

Third Mouth.
1st Grade, A:.Wayman Ellis, Mary

Shaw Gilliam, Donald Harris, Mary
Jones, Alfred Lawion, Grace Milford,
Jack McCleskey, F.innie Mundy, J. W.
Nabers, Deborah Owens, Franklin
Nickles, Alice Cheatham.

1st Grade, B:.Louise Shirley, Don
West, Marion Wilson, Howard Hill,
Raymond Swetenburg, Herbert Whal-
ey.
2nd Grade:.Mary Dargan, Emmie

Haigler, Elizabeth Thomson, Maria
Xeuffer, Thelma Seal, Lawrence Wy-
ley, William Long, Francis Glenn,
Fred Minshall, Claude Gambrell, and
George Smith.

3rd Grade:.Janie Vance Bowie,
Cornelia Clinkscales, Elizabeth Gam-
brell, Helen Milford, Florence Xeuffer
Klpanor Schroeder. Genevieve Smith,
Mary White, James Bailey, John Al-
bert Dickson, Jean Gibert, Allen Long
Thelma Maxwell.

4th Grade, Section A:.Gwen Bris-
tow, Ruth Beeks. Catherine Faulkner,
Mary Hill Harris, Teofilo Bradley, J.
C. Cheatham, Lerov Cox.
4th Grade, Section B:.Charlotte Tel-
ford, Margaret Swetenburg, Mary
Stevenson, Davis Kerr, Everett Hugh-J
es. Jessie Lynn Smith, Pauline Wos-1
mansky.

5th Grade:.Winona Barksdale, Joe
Walker, Margaret Cox, Eiizaoetn
Jones, Ruby Mann, George Jones, Ed-!
gar Owen, Richard Swetenburg, Helen
Haigler, Lewis Wilson.

6th Grade:.Edna Bradley, Eliza-;
beth Faulkner, Mary Graydon, Clara
Harrison, Margaret Lomax, Madge Mc;
Cleskey, Mary Milford, Ruth Wood-1
hurst, Kathryn Game, Adolph McDa-
vid. Sam Hill.

7th Grade:.Eugenia Coleman, Car-;
rie Fuller, Annie Belle Little, Prude [
Mann, Anna Moon, Augusta Walton,
James Hill, James Mars, Edward Mc-'
David, Walter McFall.

8th Grade:.Allen Harden, Neil
Swetenburg. j

9th Grade:.Marion Cason, Nellie;
Harden, Ruth Calvert.
1AfV» T*imh P.linlr<3PalPR_
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Lizzie Clinkscales, Mary Mann.
Mill School.

1st Grade:.Willie Mae McCurry,'
Sallie Mae Bond, Lois Blanchett.
Advanced First:.Leonard Brown,

Effie Scott, Pauline Edwards, Edward
Herndon.

Clara Whrm, Teacher.
2nd Grade:.Ida Bowie, Norene Ir-1

win, Eula Mae Ranton, Willie James.
3rd Grade:.Vic Beasley, Othella

Xorrell, Katie Mae Willis, Burton Wal
ker, Ralph Thomas. George Williams.

4th Grade:.Alma Blanchett, Laura
Clark, Carrie Nash, Carrie Reynold:;,1
Myrtie Sorrow, Lloyd Wilson.

(Mrs.) John T. Evans. Teacher.1
Statistical Report.

The following by grades is the en-

rollment, per cent attendance and per
com laruius ior iue muiuii.

1st A. 40, 96. .4; 1st B, 37, 95, .1; i
2nd. 40, 96, .77; 3rd. 44. 95. .56; 4th,
A, 28, 95. .62; 4th B. 28, 93, .9; 5th,!
43, 95. 3.5; 6th 45, 96, 2.6; 7th 41,
92, 2.4; 8th, 33. 90. 2.3; 9th, 23,
92,4.2; 10th, 12, 98, 1.7.

Mill School.Enrolled, 105; per
ren attendance. 81 1-2; Total enroll-
ment: Boys, 255; Girls, 265.

Roll of Grades.Attendance: 10th,
98 per cent; least per cent of tardies,
1st grade, 25 per cent.
Since our last report, the city has

paved the side walk in front of the
Graded school building and the Civic
League made it possible for the ways
from the walk to the front entrance |
of Graded school paved. These im-,
provements add greatly to the beauty
of the surroundings and to the com- j
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fort of tho children. The splendid re-

sponse of patrons and friends to our

call for contributions fcr school im-
provement has made it possible to
have some plowing and leveling about
the High school done. Stationary
bcnches have been put about over the
school grounds and a Webster's New
International Dictionary purchased forj
use in the High school. To all who
made these improvements possible,
the teachers and pupils extend their
most sincere thanks.
The Daughters of the Confederacy j

of the town have done well to keep
alive the memories of the heros of the
sixties. The entrance of the High1
school building is largo and would be'
a most appropriate place for a mural
tablet. Here, two hundred children at
the most impressionable age, pass
back and forth daily. A tablet here

j would perhaps do more to impress j
their hearts and minds with the great-
ness and sacredness of the Lost Cause
than possibly anything else that could
be done.
A medal offered to the High school

puipl who writes the best essay upon
the Confederacy or some theme relat-
ing to this subject would not be in-;

j appropriate. The essay might be read
at the exercises on Memorial Day in
May.

It is a great pleasure to report a

fine spirit that exists among the
grades to excel.
The tenth grade pupils have organ-

ized their class adopting a beautiful
pin with inlaid letters "A. If. S." and
"1.3," date of purple enamel. The class
colors are purple and gold. The offi-
cers are: President, Miss Ruth Syfan;
Secretary, Miss Margaret Williams;
Historian, Miss Birch Clinkscales;
Miss Cleo Duncan, Critic; Ernest!
Gary, Poet; Miss Margaret Williams,
Prophet. The High school was visited
during the Baptist, convention by sev-1
eral delegates. Among them being
Rev. Graves L. Knight, Superintendent
of the Graniteville schools, where he
has taught for twenty years. Mr.
Knight is perhaps One of the best
teachers and best posted school men

in the State. His talk to the school
at the morning assembly was interest-
ing and very much enjoyed.

FAMOUS VIRGINIA "FAIRY"
OK "LUCKY STONES" OX SALE.

The McMurray Drug Company now
have on sale a consignment of the fa-
mous Virginia "Lucky" stones, about
which there is a superstition that the
weaver will be protected from harm.
The legend of these stones runs some-
what as follows:
"As to the real origin of these little i

Crosses of stone, comparatively noth- <

ing is known, as the leading scientists i

of the country have failed to throw
any satisfactory light on the subject; S
but in that remote mountain section
runs a very pretty legend to the ef-
fect that hundreds of years before
King Powhatan's dynasty came into
power, long before the woods breathed
the gentle spirit of the lovely Poca-
hontas, the fairies were dancing '

around a spring of limpid water, play-
ing with the naiads and wood nymphs,
when an elfin messenger arrived from
a strange city far, far away in the |
land of the dawn, bringing the sad
tidings of the death of Christ, and
when they heard the terrible story of
the crucifixion they wept. And as their ,
oft foil nnnri the earth they were ,

crystalized into little pebbles, on each
of which was formed a beautiful cross, j
When the fairies had disappeared j
from this enchanted spot the ground
about the spring and the adjacent val-
ley were strewn with these unique j
mementoes of that melancholy event." j

No trouble to give Conkey's Roup <

Remedy. Just a pinch in the drinking
water. The fowls take their own mea-

icine. For sale and guaranteed by The j
McMurray Drug Co.
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SOUTH CAROLINA DAY AT
NATIONAL CORN EXPOSITION

Columbia, Dec. 14..(Special).01
interest to all South Carolinians will
be the announcement that Hon. T. C
Thompson, mayor Chattanooga, will
deliver an address at the Fifth Nation-
al Corn Exposition here next month
Mr. Thompson has accepted an invita-
tion to speak on South Carolina Day,
which has been set for January 28th,
the second day of the Exposition.
Mr. Thompson is a distinguished

0/m<^U r>n»«/\li'ninn Un Ic? o ann e if t ho
OUUlll V/ai Uiiinan. ng x u u g»u i/t. V4*v

late Governor Hugh S. Thompson, and
for a number of years made his home
in Columbia. He has many warm per-
sonal friends in this city and other
sections of the State.
South Carolina Day will be a feat-

ure of the National Corn Exposition
of especial interest and significance
for all citizens of the Palmetto State.
A special program of attractive events
is being arranged, and the commer-
cial organizations of a number of cities
of the State have assured their co-

operation in making the day repre-
sentative of the various sections of
the State. A novel parade, in which the
various cities will be represented,
will be one of the features of the Day.

MEETING IMPROVEMENT ASSOCI-
ATION.

Meeting: lVas Held in Office Superin-
tendent of Education. Only Few

Members Present.
About six teachers attended the

meeting of the Rural School Improve-
ment association held in the office of
J. Foster Hammond, superintendent
of Education, on Saturday. Miss
Mattie Winn, the president, was un-

able to be present on account of sick-
ness, and Prof. M. M. Wilkes, the vice-
president, called the meeting to order.
Interesting papers were read by Prof.
A. W. Ayers, of Antreville, and Prof.
M. M. Wilkes, of Lowndesville.
Another meeting will be held next
spring. It was decided to hold a track
meet in the city early next spring
and a committee was appointed to

- « ' » 1 3
take tne mauer in iianu.

Misses Ellis and Alma Mcllwaine
of Central were in the city Saturday.

The Ladies' IVorkinp Society of the
Methodist church will hold a Bazaar
011 the 12th and 18th of December.
Come and bny your Xmas presents.

FOILS A FOUL PLOT
When a shameful plot exists be-

tween liver and bowel3 to cause dis-
tress bv refusing to act, take Dr.
King's New Life Pills, and end such
ibuse of your system. They gently
compel right action of stomach, liver
ind bowels, and restore your health

<*17 rmrvH fool intra at P. B.

Speed and McMurray Drug Co.

Indigestion
0

Causes Dizziness, Nervousness,
Sick Headache, Sleeplessness.

M-O-NA STOMACH TABLETS BANISH
ALL MISERY, GAS AKD SOURNESS.
You know that most of the ailments

lamed above come from an out of or-

ier stomach; of course you do.
If your food doesn't digest, but lays

leavily on your stomach it has started
:o ferment.
When it ferments it sets loose in the

stomach poisonous gases which irri-
:ate the great nerve that leads direct-
ly to the brain from the stomach.
That irritation causes heartburn,

Jizziness, nightsweats, nervousness.
MI-O-NA will end all stomach mis-

ery, or money back. A large box costs
only 50 cents and is sold by C. A. Mil-
ford & Co. and druggists everywhere.
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JREENWOOD, S.C.

COMPLAINT TO SELL LAND
i TO PAY DEBT!

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
Coiiuty of Abbeville.
IN PROBATE COURT

J. W. Vermillion, as Administrator o
the personal estate of Luther Ver
million, deceased..Plaintiff,

against
Mrs. H. M. Vermillion, J. V. Vermil

lion, R. F. Vermillion, W. E. C. Ver
million, B. K. Vermillion, P. J. Ver
million, R. E. Vermillion, Home;
Vermillion, Gena Vermillion, Mrs
C. E. Hinton, Lizzie Smith, Corri<
Robinson, Lizzie Hodges, James
Singleton, Amistead Singleton
Mack Singleton, George Singleton
Jesse Singleton, Eliza Higgins, An
nie Agnew, Ellie Singleton, Carltox
Singleton, Carlton Vermillion, Con
Vermillion, Calvin Vermillion anc
Catherine Vermillion, defendants-
Pursuant to an order from th<

Probate Court, I will sell ai
Public Outcry at Abbeville Coun
House, on Salesday in January
1913, for the payment o;
debts, the following described rea
estate belonging to the estate ol
Luther P. Vermillion, deceased, sit
uate in Donalds Township, Count)
and State aforesaid, containing ter
acres, more or less, and bounded bj
lands of estate of James Seawright
W. R. Dunn, Mrs. S. E. Seawright anc
Southern Railway Company.

Also, all that tract or parcel ol
land, in Donalds Township, Count)
and State aforesaid containing Thirtj
acres, more or less, and bounded b)
lands of Mrs. Nancy Richie on the
West, on the North by lands of the
estate of James Seawright, Sr., de-
ceased, on the East by Southern
Railway, and on the South by the
public road.
Terms Cash.Purchasers to pay foi

papers.
J. P. MILLER,
Judge of Probate.

MASTER'S SALE.
~

The State of South Carolina,
COUNTY OP ABBEVILLE.
Court of Common Pleas.

N. A. Smith, W. F. Smith, Mary Eliza-
beth Clark, Susan Ella Smith, C. A
Smith and Carrie! Smith,

against
" »J \r«v Cmith

iviariun wuouxi aiiu uuuic moj uiu»u<

Minor.
By authority of a Decree of Sale by

the Court of Common Pleas for Abbe-
ville County, in said State, made in the
above stated case, I will offer for sale,
at Public Outcry, at Abbeville C. H.,
S. C., on Salesday in January, A. D.
1913, within the legal hours of sale
the following described land, to wit:
All that tract or parcel of land situate,
lying and being in Abbeville County,
in the State aforesaid, containing Six
Acres (6), more or less, and bounded
on the north and west by lands of
Robert Bell; on the south by the es-

tate of Jim White; on the east by es-

tate of Edd Cowan and by John Rob-
inson. Said parcel of land being situa-
ted on what is known as the "Blue
Hill" and fronting on Vienna street in
the town of Abbeville.
TERMS OF SALE.Cash. Purchaser

to pay for papers.
R. E. HILL,
Master A. C., S. C.

Constipation
"For many years I was troubled, in
spite of all so-called remedies I used.
At last I found quick relief and cure
in those mild, yet thorough and
really wonderful

DR. KING'S

NewLifePills
Adolph Schingeck, Buffalo, N. Y.

25 CENTS PER BOTTLE AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

OFFICE WILL BE OPEN FROM
MONDAY, OCTOBER 14th,
UNTIL TUESDAY, DE-
CEMBER 31st, 1912.

The Rate of State, County, Softool
and Special Tax, Including One
Dollar Poll Tax, One Dollar
Commutation Tax.

Ln accordance with an act tc
raise supplie* for the fiscal year couimeBO.
i-nn^rv i 1Q12 notice |g hereby given

that the cilice of Couuty Treasurer for Abbe-
ville County will be open for the collection oi
taxes for Bald QhorI year from Monday, Octo-
ber 14tb, until Tuesday, December 31st, wltb
iut penalty. There will he added.
A penalty of one per cent, on all taxes not

paid on January 1st, 1913.
A penalty of two per cent, on all taxes not

paid on February 1st, 1913.
A penalty of seven per cent, on all taxei

not paid on March 1st, 1913.
Rates per cent, of taxation are as follows :

Rtnte Tax t>% mills.
County Tax 5 "

Special County S. F 4 '

Constitutional School 3 "

Total - 17

In addition to the above, a special lax wll
t>e collected for school purposes as follows :

Abbeville Special Schoo1 4 mills
Abbeville Special K. K. Bonds 1>
\bbevllie High School 2)
Antrevllle 2
D< nalds 3
Due West 8
Keowee 3
Lebanon 4
Sharon 4
Bethel 3
LiOwndeHvtlle 4
Mt. Carmel 3
Wellington 5
McCormlck 7
Buffalo S
Fondvllle 3
Warrenton 3
Broadmouth 2
Hagun 2
Park Creek 8
Central 2
Rock Sprlngn 2
I.line Forest 2
Plneville
Long Cane
Suntuck
Sunny Slope
Young's School House.

2
2
2
2
2

A poll tax of ODe Dollar per capita on al
mole citizen* between tbe age of 21 and 61
years, except sucb as are exempt by law, wll
be oollected.
A commutation road tax of One Dollar wll

be collected tbe name time an otber taxei
from all male cltlrrns between tbeagtBOf I
and 50 years, except sucb as are exempted b'
law. Unless said tax Is paid by first of March
1913, eight days work upon tbe public high
ways will be required under an overseer, If ai

much be necessary.
Taxes arn payable only In eold and sllve

coin, United States ourreney, Nallonsl Biiul
Notes and Coupons ol State Bonds which be
come payable during tbeyexr 1912 A t«x c

60 cents will be collected on each dog.
Pnrtles desiring Information by mall In r»

gard to their taxes will please write befor
December 16th, stating tbe location or tbel
property, and Inc'ude postnge for reply, an

those paying taxes by check must lnclud
the charge lor collection.

\ Ool 1912.

J. F. BBADLEY,
County Treasurer
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Land for Sale!
One of the most desirable

tracts of land in the Up-coun-
try; lies abont six miles from
Troy, S. C., and contains 350
acres; has five good settle-
ments with all necessary out-

houses. One hundred acres of

place is in virgin forest, possi-
bly the best body of timber in
the State. Lies well, is well
watered and has a fine pasture
wire fence. This place would
be cheap at $25 per acre. I
offer it for $7,500. Can give
terms,

iROBT. S. LINK.

HUNT'S All
LIGHTNING UKL
is the one unfailing scientific
dressing which instantly re-

lieves and permanently cures

all hurts, cuts, burns, bruises,
sprains and wounds of every

kind. Pain leaveB at once be-

cause the air is excluded, and

the oil covering acts as artifi-

cial skin. The quickest, fast-

est healing oil known.Hunt's
Lightning Oil.

35c and 50c Bottles

A. B. Richards Med cine Co.,
Sherman, Texa?.

SOLD BY

The McMurray Drug Co.
Abbeville, 8. C.
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V nONLTJINGLINO
EGGS MEAN MONEY

> not force, but energize to tho highest
point of proKt.

CONKEY'S LAYING TOMC
promotes actWItjr and aaaimilatlonof egg-
mkkiDg material.TBS whole bzcbkt
or bgo-layino. Money back It it don't
please. Prices 2So, 6O0 and $i.
Ask for Ooakey's Book on Poultry. Fan

For Sale by MeMUBBAI DBUG CO.
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Seaboard Extend
Atlanta Acci

Train to
Announcement has just been made

that effective Nov. 7th, the Seaboard
Air Line Railway will extend the ac-
commodation trains 57 and 58, which
aie now operated between Atlanta
and Athens, Ga., to Abbeville, S. C.
This announcement is of unusual in-
terest to all the patrons of the Sea-
board who live along and adjacent to
the line between Athens and Abbe-
ville. This accommodation train will
continue to leave Atlanta in the af-
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$ the Atnens-
ommodation
Abbeville, $. C.,
ternoon at 4:00 p. m. and will arrive
Abbeville at 9:45 p. m. thus giving an
East bound evening schedule at a
very convenient hour. Returning, this
train will leave Abbeville 5:00 a. m.
and arrive Atlanta 8:50 a. m., thus
giving an early morning daylight
schedule West bound. The exact
schedule at intermediate stops wljl
be announced later. Any information
may be had by application to Seaboard
Agents.


